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11 Fall Hats I

Are Ready I-

I Stiff or Spft Hat 1-

I

I-

t

I s
Whichever you prefer

I
i If youll come here for

I your Fall Tint Sir well see
that you get just the lint you

J

ought to wear Color right
j size right proportions just 3 7

right

4 >e I

S250 3 S4 to 5
The Best Hats the Prices

Can Buy

Be careful that you do not
spoil your appearance by
wearing a wrong Hat or a f

Hat of questionable style-

If
t

youll come here a cor-

rect
¬

i

Hat will be assured y-

ouFRED MQ NYE COo
Outfitters to Men and Boys

2413 Washington

1-

RAN O I

jftRNCS
CAREY ACT LAND DRAWING

ARCO IDAHO SEPT 14TH
BIG LOST RIVER VALLEY LANDS-

I WILL DRAW FOR YOU
Power of Attorney Blanks Maps and
Descripthe Booklets at Utah Nation-
al

¬

Bank Ogden R D ROBERTS
Arco Idaho

Uirls wanted at Wasatch Or¬

chard Co Canning Factory West
Ogden

4
Good girls wanted at Shupe

Williams Candy Factory
Heavy Rains Railroad officials re

port a heavy rain north south east
and west during the last twentyfour
hours but train service on none of the
lines entering Ogden has been seri-
ously Interrupted-

You are sure of highest quality and
best service when you ask your gro-

cer
¬

for B 8 G Butter and Cheeso eo

Call and have your photos taken at
2469 Wash G A Hinley photogr

Inspect New RoadEngineer A Q

Campbell has been ordered on an Ins epectlon trip of thirty miles of new
Oregon Short Line road In the vicinity
of Twin Falls Idaho

The Smithsonian Business College
will open Tuesday September 7 and

L1 be In session also Wednesday and Fri-
day

¬

but not Thursday Students fromr Idaho Nevada eastern Utah and
1 south of Salt Lake are already en-

rolled

4 Dr T C Doran has moved his of-

fices
¬

from C40S Wash Ave to roomsr
G and 7 over Utahna Drug Co

I

Left on a Special TratnSupei1n-
il tendent Whitney and several mem-

bersI of his staff of the Union Pacific
operating department loft this morn-
ing for Rawllns and Intermediate
points on a special train
Watch for La Mode Millinery opening

Night School at the Smithsonian
Business College will open Monday
night September 13th

Henry Has Recovered Nelson B
J

Henry who was taken 111 while at his
desk In the office of the Southern Pa
clflc shops several months ago and
whoso lapse of memory and peculiar

I
t

ailment attracted the attention ol
p medical men at the time has returnk jcd from Texas and Is apparently In

p 1normal condition again Henry held
Ian Important and responsible position

qt Pb In the mechanical department of the
shops when ho was taken 111 and his

p case Is now being considered relatlvc
Ito reinstatement by the surgical and
medlcal department of the Southern

I Pacific
Cigars and tobacco always fresh at

Wallins Smoke House
i Pipes tobacco or anything a smoker
desires at Wallins Smoke Housev

I Was in Southern UtahJohn M
WIlson of the Ogden Overall Sitirt
icompany returned yesterday from an

j

extended trip In southern Utah While
away ho went as far south as Marys
vale Pluto county which Is one ol
ithe oldest mining camps In Utah The

t crops of the southern part of the state-
r Wilson says are good this year

land business Is reasonably brisk

Daily Arrival
of New Fall

GoodsT-

ue dainty hand embroidered-
linen waists at 350 and 400

The strictly tailored waIsts In
pure linen at 200 225 and
250 J

The mannish shirts In dainty
stripes and checks at 125 150
and 175

New Tailor Suits In the latest
materials Homespuns Hop
cacklngs Serges and Broad-
cloths

FALL MILLINERY FOR
I STREET AND DR-

ESSflMTYKESCOI

2335 Washington Ave

u 1

The crops mostly barley wheat and
1 oats that are just now being harvest-

ed are damaged considerably by ex-

cessive
¬

rainfall Mr Wilson says the
storms of that section during the last
ten days have been terrific and water
has fallen In torrents At Ephraim
San Peter county ho says on last
Thursday was visited by a heavy flood
whch did considerable damage to
crops and other propert For a few
hours the streets of little city
wore veritable rivers Tire rainfall
there has been greater this season
than for many years past

The dining room at the Hermitage-
is open every evening until midnight

A Lucky StrlkeUTho Coal 400
and up 2001 Ibs In every ton Shurt
lift Co Phones 18

I Engagement Announced Mr and
Mrs A A Green announce tho en-
gagement

¬

of their daughter Alice to
Mr W A Kelly the wedding to occur
soon Miss Green was until lately
proofreader on this paper and Mr Kel-
ly

¬

Is with the Associated Press
I Read Hansens motorcycle ad

I Imported and domestic cigars at
Wallins Smoke House 25th and Wash

I Engineer Isaacs HereChief Engi-
neer Isaacs of VicePresident Krutt

i schnltts staff came in from the west
last evening and after a few hours
conference with local officials left
for the east In his private car

It nil burns leaving only ashes and
satisfaction Thats Lewis Good Coal
Phones 119

Get your fair exhibits at the Fair
Grounds before C p m next Satur-
day evening The Fair officials will
be at the Fair grounds every day from
now on-

Suit
I

to Recover 6090 Max David
son hag commenced suit against Gus
Skopanls to recover 6090 claimed to
be due on account The action has
been filed In the civil division of tho

j municipal court
In the baking of Hess Bread all

hand work IB eliminated

Tho dining room at the Hermitage
Is open every evening until midnight

Have Been on an Outing Mrs W-

W Fife and son Joseph have return-
ed

¬

I from a delightful visit of four weeks
at Stewarts ranch in Provo canyon

I We pay the highest market price
for live Hogs and Veals and are al-

ways In tho market Ogden Packing
and Provision Co

Rock Springs Kemmerer Castlo
Gate Anthracite and Coke M L-

i Jones Coal Co

I Challis Idaho Prospering N
Ballard land examiner In the agricul ¬

tural department Is In the city for a
short slay on business connected with
the forestry service He is Just down
from Challis Idaho and reports condi-
tions

¬

there favorable with crops good
and business generally rather lively

I Tho dining room at the Hermitage
is open every evenlhg until midnight

The best carriage service at Allens
I

for pi hate calls funerals or operas
Also prompt baggage delivery Both

I phones 22 412 25th street
Digging Sugar Beets Notwithstand-

ing
¬

that i esterdaj was a holiday
many of the farmers at Marriott were
busily engaged digging sugar beets
The storm of this morning according-
to officers of tho Amalgamated Sugar

would necessarily retard The
I

digging but inasmuch as tho storm
has subsided and the ground was

I
quite dry at noon it Is expected that
the digging will proceed with concld
fable vigor this afternoon Secrce
tary Rolapp states that to dig and haul
beets during wet weather Is to work
under a great disadvantage due to
the fact that so much dirt clings to
tho beets that the farmer has to haul
nearly twice the load to reach the
same results as when the work Is done-
in

I
dry weather-
COAL celebrated Peacock Rock

I
Springs nut tho summer coal John

j Farr Phone 27
I Former Resident Among the viol
torn to the fair yesterday was Dr L
G Saunders from Stewartsvllle Mo
Ho was a resident of Ogden seventeen
years ago and at the time secsotarv
of the Medical association He notes
many improvements in this city dur ¬

ing his absence-

i Invalid at the JnilA man by the
name of A E Howard Is at the coun-
ty

¬

Jail receiving treatment from the
county physician but It Is not thought
necessary to send him to tho county
Inflrmqry yet

I Decree of DivorceAn Interlocutnry
decree of divorce was issued this
morning in the case of Waunota
Thorno against Gustao Thorne

I Newspaper TravelersA party of
U newspaper tourists from tho Fort

Worth StarTelegram will arrive oor

XI1BTS AT fAIR
hOW ATTENTION

Rain During the Morning Reduced the Attendance But With Better
Weather Record Crowds Are Looked For Horticultural and

Agricultural Exhibits Are Most Attractive

I

I
I

Owing to the heavy rainfall the at-

tendance at the fair grounds durhiK
the forenoon wan considerably smaller
than yesterday but withal there were
a good many people who spent a num-

ber
¬

of hours viewing many excellent
exhibits

The attendance for the afternoon
bids fair and the racing program will
be given as scheduled There are a
good many horses on the track that
are better racers on heavy tracks than
light ones

The exhibits of the various kinds
are now In place and attracting much
attention It Is said by those familial
with the different lines that are being
shown that they cannot bo excelled In
any country All the exposition build-
ings

¬

are so arranged and the exhibits
so conveniently placed that In the

I

course of a few hours one may see

I

pretty nearly all the displays In hor-

ticulture
¬

and agriculture and the oth-

er
¬

exhibits Including Individual ¬

hibitions
The greater interest just now

I

seems to center In the agricultural and
horticultural departments where

I

I the Rio Grande system late this af
ternoon and after a brief sojourn
will continue west over the Southern

I

Pacific

Children at School Although the
weather this morning at the opening
hour of tho city schools was Incle-
mentI Superintendent Mills reports a
splendid attendance of students Mr
Mills Is particularly well pleased with
the enrollment at tile subhigh school I

department which was formally open ¬

ed at the old high school building I

This department has been organized-
for the accommodation of eighth I

grade students from the various grade I

schools of the city who will graduate
from this school Into the high school
The old building was well filled with
students much lo the surprise and
satisfaction of Suporintendont Mills
and the teachers of the school

Judge Henderson Recovering
Judge H H Henderson is reported by
Mrs Henderson as still a very sick
man lint he Is slowly recovering-

FromI ONell Nebraska M Har-

I
tlgan of ONell Nebraska Is in Og-

den for a few lays Investigating local
j commercial and agricultural Interests
If this section of country offers suit-
able

¬

Inducement he here
I and enter tho fruit raising business
but Mr Hartlgnn vlll flrs1 go to Idaho
before deciding on where to Invest

Marriage Licenses Marriage li-

censes
¬

were Issued this morning to
Arthur M Fraser of Charlotte Can ¬

ada and Florence G Ynoger of Evans-
ville

I

Ind to Lige ChrIstensen and
Myrtle Conley of Cokeville Wyo and-

I
to John I Moyes and Maggie M Cot
tam both residents Og-

denDAVIDSONS

LIFE TO BE-

DEFENDE

I

II

RAILROAD OFFICIALS RALLY TO
THE OFFICERS AID

Detective Jones Claims to Have a
Photograph of the Man Killed by

Davidson Proving Bad Man
I

I

i R J Davidson the Southern Pacific
watchman who shot and killed Charles
Schwpndler In the yards at Montello-
last Wednesday night surrendered
himself to Judge J J Thurston yes-
terday

¬

at Montello and Is now In jail
awaiting his preliminary examination
Davidson has retained Charles Hen ¬

derson a prominent attorney of Elko
to defend him and will plead not
guilty to the charge of homicide He
maintains that Schwendler aJid two
of his tramp companions threatened
to do him up after he had ordered
them away from a train loaded with
general merchandise and that in or-

der
¬

to cbase them away from loaded

FRQM THE BENCH

A Judge Commends Pure Food-

A judge of a Colorado Court said
Nearly one year ago I began the use

of GrapeNuts as a food Constant con-

finement
¬

indoors and the monotonous
grind of office duties had so weakened
and Impaired my mental powers that I
fell the imperative need of something
which neither doctors nor food spec-
ialists

¬

seemed able to supply
A weeks use of GrapaNuts twice

each day convinced me that some un-

usual and marvelous virtue was con-

tained
¬

therein My mental vigor re-

turned with astonishing rapidity
brain weariness from which I had
constantly suffered quickly disappear-
ed

¬

clearness of thought and Intellec ¬

tual health and activity which I had
never previously known were to mo
the plain results of a fow months use
of this food

Unhesitatingly I commend Grape
Nuts as the most remarkable foot
preparation hich science has ever
produced so for as my knowledge and
experience extends

The Judge Is tight GrapoNuts food
Is a certain and Jenrl abe brain
builder and can be relied upon
Theres a reason

I Ever read the above letter A new
one appeals from time to time They-
arc genuine true and full of human
Interest

=ru

il T J 1T

i i

r there is a keen rivalry on tbeparl of
public Institutions to excel Those
who have entered these contests are
determined to carry away first prizes
and so beautifully and nearly perfect-
arc the numerous articles to he judged
it will require experts to render a cor-

rect
¬

decision
Before nightfall all the exhibits will

he properly labeled and It Is expected I

that the judges will he ready to pass
judgment by tomorrow rooming I

The Weber county poor farm the
State Industrial school the State
School for the Denf and Blind the
Roy district and the Bear River Val-

ley Commercial club seem to be in
the lead In the exhibition of the prod-

ucts
¬

of these two departments
The ooroals friuts vegetables

watermelons and in fact all the
things grown on a well regulated farm
01 In a well cared for orchard are of I

the finest quality and in beauty are
unsurpassed The Individual exhibits
In these as well ns other departments
are surpassingly flue and ling forth

I many words of praiso from the people
who have viewed them

I

cars and to frighten them out of the
Southern yards he fired an
automatic several times with no inten ¬

tion of wounding or killing anyone
Davidson and his friends confidently
expect that be will he discharged at
the preliminary examination which
will be held as soon as Attorney Hen ¬

derson can give the caso his personal
attention I

Detective Joe Jones of the Oregon
Short Line secret service department
Is at Montello Investigating the shoot-
ing

¬

and has a photograph of Schwend ¬

ler received from the chief of police-
at Milwaukee The latter writes De-

tective
¬

Jones that Schwendler served-
a term In the Milwaukee jail for at-

tempting
¬

to rib a railroad car and
that his record there was of a crim-
inal

¬

character The photograph sent
the Milwaukee police authoilties-

has been submitted to members of the
coroners Jury at Montello and it Is
alleged that they recognize Schwend
lor as the original of the photograph

It is understood the state authori-
ties

¬

will probe tho shooting to the bot-

tom
¬

and that an effort will be made to
hold the former night watchman to
the district court on a charge of man-
slaughter

¬

V ODES OF NATURt

Now running at the GLOBE THEA ¬

TER Is the most beautiful picture
ever brought to Ogden-

It shows different views of Twin
Falls Shoshone Falls Snake Rlvtr
Thousand Springs Snowbank Springs
Pcrrlnc Cascades and many other
views

The views were taken from a bal-

loon

¬

and it took nearly two weeks to
get the picture complete It will run
all week at the GLOBE and lovers of
good pictures should not fail to see
this one-

CURBiHG AKD GUTTERING

ON WALL AVENUE

J

The work curbing and guttering
Wall avenue between Twentyfourth-
and

I

Twentythird streets has been
completed and Contractor ONeill has
placed his men at work on the curbs
and gutters of lower Twentyfourth
streot He says the rain Is playing
havoc with his operations and that
this forenoon his men had to work
between showers A couplo of days
will finish the work on Twentyfourth
street when tho men will be moved-
to Lincoln avenue between Twenty
fifth street and Twentyfourth street

Not much curbing can be done on
Washington avenue until the city en ¬

gineer gets through placing surface
pipe there so It Is very probable that
tho laying of concrete will begin on
the other streets In the paving dis-

trict
¬

before anything more Is done on
the avenue

Mr ONeill says that the recent
rains are causing him considerable
trouble in Weber canyon because of
the sudden rising of the waters of
the river

LIIITNN6
STRiKES A-

ROUSE
1

HOME OF JAMES OWENS IS SET-
ON

I

FIRE

Street Car Also Hit by Electric Bolt
I Passengers Uninjured Though

Car Is Disabled
I

During the time of the rainstorm
this forenoon lightning bolts played
high jinks In the northern part of the
city A bolt struck the home of
James Owens on Cross avenue near
Tenth street and set fire to the build
Ing The fire department from station-
No

I
1 however made such a quick run

to the premises that the fire was ex-

tinguished
¬

before much damage had
been done

No one was struck by tho lightning
but tho fixtures In tho kitchen were
disturbed and the room filled with
soot and ashes from the stove Tho
bolt struck the chimney and mado Its

Jr 4 c J t-

I Visit the New Paint Store I-

utA
ti THE ECCLES PAINT

UICK HARD DRYINGt

I

I GLASS CO
H > 32325 24th Si j

Is 2211 Everylliin in the Paint and Glass Line
I ttJr7 1E LOWE BROTHERS C Mt Jso71-

tw ItOR CHICAGO

siax jgggggtiZ-tTt3w I A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD PAINT S
l I

way Into the Interior of the house
along tt ntoicplpo

A bolt also struck a street car near
Tenth street having followed the trol-
ley

¬

pole Into the motor underneath-
the car The carman says a hole as
large as a mans head was bored
through the motor and the car was
disabled Fortunately no injuries were
sustained by the passengers on tile
car But there was considerable con-
fusion

r

for a time l
For a time this morning the tele-

phones of the city were virtually out
of commission on account of the elcc
tical disturbance

TUIEVES ARE

SNATCIHN6-

SATC1ELS

i

WOMEN ARE THE VICTIMS OF
SNEAKING THUGS

Many Empty Purses Have Reached-
the Police StationOne

Woman Loses 3

The satchel snatchers seemingly are
reaping a pretty good harvest In the
city and the officers confess that it Is
a rather unique and effective manner-
of stealing The thief takes but very
little chance of being apprehended
while turning the trick because the
victim Is alnys an unsuspecting wo-

man
¬

and the deed Is done In the even
Ing whoa identification Is almost Im-

possible
Most of the purses grabbed contain

money and other valuables so the act
Is always a profitable one for the
thief Once tho satchel is In the pos-

sessIon
i

of the thief he simply slips
Into a dark street or behind a bill
board takes the valuable from the
handbag and throws the bag away
There are a number of handbags at
the police station today awaiting
claimants

Mrs Ralph Wiggins had her satchel
taken from hor Sunday night and It
was found yesterday on lower Twenty
seventh street and brought to the sta-
tion

¬

Tho purse contained S in cash
when It was taken from her but when
found It was empty The purse was
Identified as hers because when the
thief grabbed It she clung to it so
tenaciously that the handle was
pulled from It When picked up yes
tcrday a piece of wire had been sup-

planted for a handle

PEACH DAY EXCURSION TO
BRIGHAM CITY

I

I

Sept 15th 75c round trip Special
trains leave Ogden 930 10 1030 a
m returning leave Brigham 630 S

1030 p m Free poaches free wat-
ermelons

¬

for

NINETY =NINEI

DAYS IN

JAiL
FOR A PARASITE FROM A CRIB-

IN THE ALLEY

Seven Young Men Took Possession of-

a Barn and Then the Police
Took Them I

I

The matinee In the criminal side of
the city court was brief this morning
notwithstanding the fact that two hol-

idays
¬

had passed since the previous
session It was expected that there
would he spicy numbers on the pro-

gram but such expectations were not
realized The officers state that Iho
city Is remarkably free from the bad
set when It II> considered that the fair
Is In progress and hundreds of follow-
ers

¬

of the turf are In the city
Louis Warner was sentenced to ten

days In jail for mendicancy and John
Jones charged with drunkenness was
released the court observing that It
was Just an ordinary Labor Day drunk

Ed Elcord was placed under a 10

bond to answer the chargo of mendic-
ancy

¬

and the hearing of the caso post ¬

poned Indefinitely
M C Foley pleaded guilty of drunk ¬

enness and he was given an opportun-
ity

¬

to reform His sentence of ten
days was suspended

cldon Nelson pleaded not guilty
to the charge of vagrancy and testi-
mony

¬

was taken which resulted In con-

victing the defendant He was sen-
tenced

¬

to 99 days In Jail The testi-
mony

¬

of Detective Janios Ponder was
to the effect that Nulson for some time
past tins been keeping house with a
paramour In Electric alloy and that
ho had no visible means of support

James McKerchin Charles Jacobs-
W CaseyRoy McDonald Frank Smith-
J E Sevour and J B Gordon all

I

t a r u

cIb The LEUE
i Torin-

gcrta °°
Invites your in-

spection
¬

ii
I

L of their
I

i l

17 xrr Fall and-
Winterr

f k GoodsTh-

eir workmanship guarantees
t i satisfaction and our new suits

l are pressed and cleaned six
months free Cleaning and

I V k pressing a specialty of ladies
and gentlemen clothing

w 183 TwentyFilth SS

Phone 261
I

u A r 11 f= Ji
young men pleaded guilty to the
charge of trespassing and were each 1

sentenced to five days In the city j

hastlle The evidence showed that tho
men had occupied a barn Sunday night j

and that they are knights of tho
road In passing sentence the court
stated that the men would bo sent to
jail long enough to prevent them from I

bothering the people during fair week
Joe Wlsntil charged with vagrancy

was released but Stanley OConnor
charged with the same offense did
not fare so well as he was sentenced-
to ten days In Jail

PRIEST BATTLES

VITII ROBBERS

Jackson Mich Sept 7 Standing
in the open window of his house yes ¬

terday Rev Joseph F Herr pastor of
St Josephs Polish Catholic church
engaged In a revolver battle with two
burglars he had surprised while they
were robbing the house The priest

J

MOTHER WINS ThE FT fOR

THE fAMOUS iNCU BATOR BARYI

Kansas City Sept iThe fight for
the possession of fiveyearold Marian
Blcakley the Incubator baby of the
St Louis worlds fair Is at an end

So declared John H twooiJ In the
circuit court here today when he on
behalf of Mrs James G Barclay of
Buffalo N Y who adopted tho child
when It was about to be pauperized
withdrew the habeas corpus suit
brought by Mrs J J Bleaklcy of To
poka Kas from whose home little
Marina was kidnaped several weeks
ago

t

ANXIETY STOCK MARl

CAUSED ARR1MANS ILLNESS

I

Now York Sept 7An opening
break of 5 12 points in Union Pacific
3 34 In Southern Pacific 3l5 In New
York Central 2 38 In Reading and 1

to 1 34 In most other active specula
live stocks showed the great anxiety
caused In stock market circles of tho
reports of a relapse suffered bv E H
Harriman while the stock exchange-
was closed for a three days holiday
Tho market was without any official
announcement from Mr Harrimans
businoss associates when trading be ¬

gan and was confronted with reports
of heavy selling anti severe declines-
in the London market for American
account before the opening here The
sales here wore not In as large amount
as on many similar occasions but tho
tone at first was semidemoralized

I After the opening vigorous support-

J was exerted and prices rallied Imme ¬

J l ff1j t-

1I

BATH TOWELS
1 pair with

Powder
oOo can Baking 1

Grand Union Tea Store
ii r IiZJJ joa 1

fired five shots and the fleeing men
fled three The bullets from 4ia
burglars guns came close lo Father
Herr

The presence of tho burglars In tho
house became known because one of
them collided with a music box ani
started It playing

IS FOUND IN DYING-

CONDITION ON DOORSTEP
Chicago Sept 7Tony Lapclla SI

years old was found yesterday on tho
doorstep of his homo writhing in a
ony and carried to tho cmergoncy
hospital

There ho told Dr Wall he had eaten
cherries Ice cream and peanut anJ
drunk beer Ho was token to the
county hospital where It is said he

J
l may die

In withdrawing the suit Mr At wood
I

said Mrs Blcaklcys attorneys might
draw whatever decree they may vIsli

Mrs Bleaklcy and the baby were I

not In court
Mrs Barclay said

I am so sorry but I guess It ws5
meant that I should not have Marian
I want her however to hao tho ban

account my husband and I stnrtod for

her the day we adopted her In a Bu
falo hank deposited to her name Is

031 which I shall arrange to have giv-

en her at once I am glad the worry

Is oer II

IN ET IS I

BY j

diately Within a few minutes an or

nouncement was forthcoming frcr ths

Union Pacific olHces that Mr Hari
man was much better and the nppcar

ance of the market became quieter i

The arrest of tho recovery of wei
arid the hesitating fluctuations will
followed showed the uncertain scntl

ment of the speculation The dealings

fell to a very small volume and tht1

whole tone of the market indicate
feeling of suspicion of the reassuric
announcement regarding Mr Horn

w
mans Improvement and a desire
adopt a waiting attitude In niaUn

commitments In tho market i

The market turned weak in W

last ten minutes of trailing on reports

circulated in Wnll street that Mr H-

rhnans vitality was very low caus-

ing crave anxiety among the relllhC

and friends

I I

1 1IIEH W-mONDERS 0F NATURE
99 MOST

EVER

BEAUTIFUL

SMOWN IN

PICTURE

OQDEN ULOB-
t
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